Resources
Presbyterian Church i n the U.S., A Study of
Universalism. 112"' General Assembly (1972).
PDS 70-420-98-010
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Buildir~g
CommrtnityAmong Strangers. 2 1 l C hGeneral
Assembly (1999).
PDS OGA-99-028
Brochures from the Office of Ecumenical and
Interfaith Relations (on-11neat ~ ~ w . p c u s a . o r g l
interfaith/tools.htm):
Cl~ildrenof Inte fnith Fmnilies
PDS 74-292-02-006
Christians andJews
PDS 74-292-01 -001
Cl~ristiansand Mldi~nr
PDS 74-292-04-002
Grtidelinesfor Inte fairh D~alogrre
PDS 74-292-02-005
lnterfiitl~Celebration,Prnyer, and Worsl~i,t

PDS 74-292-97-01 0
hrterfnith Mdrriage

X s much as I can, [with people of other religions]
I should meet friendship with friendship,
hostility with kindness, generosity with gratitude,
persecution with fbrbcarance, truth with
agrecment, and crror with truth. 1 should express
tny faith with humility and devotion as the
occasion requires, whether silenrly or openly, boldly
or meekly, by word or by deed. I should avoid
co~npromisingthe truth on the one hand and being
narrow-minded on the other. In short, I should
always welcome and accept rhese others in a
way that honors and reflects the Lord's
welcome and acceptance of me."
"The limits to salvation, whatcvcr they may be,
are known only to God. Three truths above all are
certain. God is a holy God who is not to be trifled
with. No one will he saved except by grace alone.
And no judge could possibly be more gracious
than our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ."
Sndy Cntechim (#52,47)
"Central to the ongoing story of the Bible is God's
long-term, patient, ~nercifulpurpose of recreating
a human co~nmunityin which the love of God
and neighbor becomes a fact of history.

PDS 74-292-97-008
lnterfirithParticipntio~r

I'DS 74-292-97-007
Presbyterians and Larter-ddy Sairzts

PDS 74-292-97-009
Witness and h~angelisnrAmong
People of Otl~erFaiths

PDS 74-292-01-003

"In the spirit of Jesus Christ, we are called to
maintain a respectful presence with people of other
faiths. We commit ourselves to meet such persons
with gentleliess and humility and to seek to learn
more about the worshiping practices and faiths
that they represent as a way of deepening our own.
And we acknowledge that we are called, by the God
who created us and the world in which we live, to
remain faithful in our proclamation of the ~ o s p e l
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Pluralistic U.S.a n d global societies are the
context within which Christians relate t o
people of other faiths.
Christians livc among people groundcd in
other religions and ideologies, or in none.
If our immediate circle of neighbors or friends
docs nor reveal rhe religious plurality of [he
world, I\-e need look no further than our
ciries, our narion, and our globally-connecred
\vorld to see [he divcrsc religious traditions
\vhicll increasingly inrermingle [here. In chis
environment, persons and communities affect
onc anorher even when [hey are unaware
of doing so.
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G o d is the Creator, Redeemer, a n d
Sustainer of our world.
God's Spirit works i n surprising places
throughout creation a n d is found even
among people who are unaware of the
Spirit's presence.
l i e Creator endows .all persons with God's
own image and has pronounced rhe world
"good" in irs wholeness and integrity. God
u.ills chat, in newness of life, the world and
its inhabitants livc according to the intent
of their Crcator. Even when we have failed
or have nor affirmed God; presence, God
continues ro be present in rhe world. We are
c.1lled to acrend ro God's work nor only in our
own lives bur also throughour creation and in
all Go& crcarures.
We are called t o work with others in o u r
pluralistic societies for the well-being of
our world and for justice, peace, a n d the
sustainability of creation. We do so in [he
faith rhar, through God's Spirir, [he Church
is a sign and mcans of God's inrention for
the wholcncss and uniry of humankind and
of all creation.

Whcn wc intcract with others personally,
Jaua offerr reconciliation, healing, teaching.
Ilrough his body, [he church, he extends his
ministry of love.

At a time whrn [he cultural hegemony of [he
Christian religion in many parts of the world
is waning, we may have new roles among
other people.

When we confess our fairh, Jesus is proclaimed
as our salvation. %rough him we share joyously
the good news of life abundant, with its invitation
to receive.

When religion is used for purposes of power.
and when religion is manipulated as an
instrument of confiicr, our role is to be
peacemakers and peacekeepers.

* When we hear God's love for [he world

When all inhabiranrs of [he planer bear
joint responsibility for its life (e.g., for [he
environment or [he globalized economy).
our rolc is to coopcratc with orhcrs in
seeking mutually acceptable ethical
srandards for behavior.
When privilege is granted to some and denied
ochers, our role is to be advocates for ochers'
freedom, just as Jesus approached ochers wirh
full awareness of their freedom.
When persecution is unleashed upon fellow
Christians or upon other religious communities,
our rolc is to champion the cause of those
marginalized by their minority status and to
pracrice our own faith in ways that do not
abridge [he freedoms of others.
I n o u r pluralistic world, we confess that Jesus is
the truth a n d the way; through him God gives
life. Jesus does not point to truth but is the
truth, i n his person. Jesus' life showed rhe limits
of religious words and propositions as objecrs of
our loydties. Jesus made us aware of [he truth
found in knowing God relationally.
When we seek to discern God's presence in
the world, we look to the life, death, and
resurrection ofJesus as the unique and siifficienr
revelation of God's love, gracr, truth. power, and
rightcousncss. Jcsus is Lord and Savior.
When God gives us courage to engage in
the giving and receiving--the listening and
speaking--of dialogue, Jesus is present. Through
[he power of his Spirit, we are enabled to be
truly ourselves in authentic relationships.

proclaimed, the risen Jesus makes that love real
and enables us ro believe that God wills salvarion
for all who will rcccive it. In Christ arc hidden
all wisdom and knowledge and in him all things
come together (Col. 2:2-3).
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W e are d e d t o relate to people of other faiths
i n full humility, openness, honesty, a n d respect.
We respect both ochers' God-given humanity
and the seriousness of their spirirual quests and
commitmenrs. Ir is our Christian faith in the Triunc
God and our inrention to live like Jesus, not our
cultural standards, that require this of us.
We recognize rhar all religions, i~icludingour
own, stand under the judgment of God and we
acknowledge our own sins against others both in
thc hisrorical p a t and in our own rimcs. These
realitics keep us from condemnarion of othcrs
while they encourage our own commirment to
[he Christ who forgives and reconciles.
We recognize rhar our culture relativizes and
privatizes all religion--propagating markerplace
anirudes toward religious choices. We pray for
God's power to live in firm commitment without
trampling upon the God-given freedon) that Jesus
rcspecrcd and challenged in all pcrsons. In our
journey, we are helped by ecumenical partners
around the world who, with us, are part of the
church yet who live with diffcrcnr cultural values.
We recognize the integrity of others' religious
traditions yet we avoid any attempt to creare
some nrw religious c o m m u ~ ~ iby
t y nlerging
our separate idcntity with theirs.
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W e need to be equipped to meet others
in dialogue and wimess. I l i s calls for
understanding our own confession deeply,
adopting appropriate forms of witness, and
acting sensitively upon issues rcquiring pasrord
care. As we meer one another in dialogue, we
face our own needs.
We need to explore theologically the
significance of Jcsus Christ in our
prescnt-day pluralistic world.
We need to learn ro articulate our fairh
(pcrsonal and cot~oratc)in ways that can
be understood by others, that recognix
both our own and ochers' experiences.
We need to learn about and understand the
religions to which others adhere. Because our
witness is relarional and dialogical, we ask
others to teach us who they are.
We need to discern idolarries of race, nation,
or philosophy that may become demonic
forces in human life. Idolatrous ideologies
may be prcscnt in any religious sysrem,
including our own.
We need to acknowledge that our
hndamental relationship is to persons,
nor religions and sysrems.
We need ro listen for others' concerns so
thar we may minister to human needs in our
common public life, interreligious families,
and shared religious crlebrarions.
W e need to recognize that others' religions
have brought rhe~ncomfort, identity, and
meaning. We are not called to approach
others in judgment but in awarcncss of
God's limitless love and grace.
Presbyterinn Pri~~ciples
for hrefnith Dialogrre
nhpted b y 21 fth Grr~eralAssembly (1999)

